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By Marylouise Goodwin.
Sixty-fiv- e is getting to be more

than just a passing grade around
here anv more since somebody
who is in the know decided that
the, oil which keeps the home fires
humine- - in nine-tenth- s of the
houses. on the campus was needed
worse somewhere else. Keporis
from the Beta house that the ice
has to be from the water faucets
in the morning.

We're still blinded by the
snarkle of all of the new diamonds
since Christmas. A couple more
to add to the already extended
list are those of Eloise Hainune,
DG, a gift from Lt. Bud Hileman

Our Error.
The Alpha Chis will be partying

Fridav instead of Saturday as
stated in yesterday's column. And
it looks as if quite a few or tne
ATO's will plav escorts to Alpha
Chi misses. For instance, Fin
Howard. Bill Harse and Ray Cal
kins will be there with Ruth Lund,
Bettv Kine and Betty Mahan.

Then Saturday comes the an
nual Beta dinner dance una trom
the looks of things the Nebraska
sirls are losing' out in that league
as most of the brothers are im
porting from the home town and
elsewhere for the occasion. Bill
Weingarten is importing from
Omaha Lyla Cramer; Jack Stream
will dine with Creston (Iowa) lass
Lorraine Owen: John Anderson
imnoits Nancv Loomis from
Omaha, now back from Smith
college for vacation. Gene New- -

schwanger is bringing Pi Phi Jill
Smith; Dick Smith will oe mere
with Alpha Chi Arda Allen, and
Bob Dalager will be dancing with
Chi O Pat Beedle.

Swinging That Night
The DU's will be swinging out

at the Cornhusker ballroom on the
same evening: and a few of the
smooth boys and gals attending
that affair will be Dick ueeseman
and Theta Jean York: Tom Drum
mond and Theta Jeanne Rotton;
Dean Forke and Suzie Kirkland:
Darl Larson and Jo Ann Bohr.
and Dick Foe and Pi Phi Loia
Gaden.

Red Hot
(Continued from Page 1.)

by Pat Catlin will poke their heads
thru the curtain to give tneir on

of life in eeneral. while
a hearty interfraternity trio of
John Hardy and his clarinet, Glen
Eskew and drums, and boogie- -

woogie key tickler Dick buck wm
give their all in a jam session.

More toe tapping by Mary Helen
Farrar.and back-bendin- g acro
batics by Jean Cowden will wind
up the program except for the
grand finale featuring Betty
Krause, Jeanette May Smith, and
the Siema Chi singers.

Master of ceremonies tags
Metz, while Joe Weaver,

of "Red Hot and Blue"
with Metz, will heckle the MC

from the audience. In charge or
nrnnerties is Bill Heintzelman,
lights, Mabel Jean Schmer, and
Bob Van Sant is s tage manager.

All tickets and money for tick-
ets still In circulation should be in
tho hands of Catherine Wells, busi
ness manager, today or Saturday
between 4:30 and 5:30 p. m. in
room 316 of the Union.

Last minute rehearsal for all
rta nf "Red Hot and Blue" will

be held in the ballroom Saturday
afternoon at 2 p. m.
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We are
proud to be

hostt to

Alpha Chi
Omega
Friday,

January Jl

and to
Delia Upsilon

Saturday,
January 9
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U.S. Discontinues
Travel, Exchange
Awards For War
United States students no long

er are eligible for exchange fellow
ships and travel grant awards, ac-

cording to a release by the depart
ment or state.

This applies only for the dura
tion. The department pointed out
that such students are needed in
activities regarding the war. The
government still will awara ps

and travel grants to stu-

dents of foreign countries in the
U. S.

The release added that after the
war the government again will
make grants to U. S. students.
The government hopes that otner
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countries will permit its students
to study here according to the

treaties now in existence.

University of Connecticut re-

ports that despite wartime condi-

tions it is continuing this year
its rapid expansion of services
and growth of enrollment.
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Uaina WITHERS
HENRY WILCOXON PATRICK BROOK

WILLIAM DEMARIST RUTH DONNELLY

wjth"he mtmbere the "20 Minue" Club

BOBBY BREEN BABY SANDY

"Alfalfa" SWITZER COOGAN

BUTCH BUDDY Spanky McFARLAND

PLUS K

It's their latest, looniest, most

sereen
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in MILLER'S JUNIOR SHOP

Fresh as paint . . . sauey and sweet . . . these,

very new MARY for Spring,
19 L3. They're the kind of dress you love

for dating, for glancing and even for class!
And they're happily priced for a coed's
allowance.
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The WEAVER BROS, and ELVIRY

Thie picture ha. no connection with the play of the tame name
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Tlie rHvoii rrope ilrrnn in flHlterins cluonic
. . . with mii iif.fl Im'Ii mid ideHtcd-in-frttn- l

nkirt. Wear il now nil all next iiiinnirr. To
makr it an rnrmllr roal of Kutrhcr'e
linen (rayon in nunny color. Try lime with
rural, rural with lemon . , , and other Mriking
iIhim.

The DRESS 12.95

The COAT 14.95

Site ft l 13 in Millrr t 11 NIOR gllOP

Second Floor.
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